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JANUARY 10THI, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

FORSYTRE v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

Master and Servant-In jury Io Third Person by Negligtnce of
Servant-Acts aulside of Employment-Railway-ection-
men-i-Piing Ties on Jlighway near Crossing.
Motion by plaintiff b set aside nonsuit entered by

AGNJ., at the trial, and to enter judgrnent for p'aintiff
upon the llndings of the jury or for a new trial.

Action to recover damages for bodily injuries sust.ain&d
by plaintif! by reason of the alleged negligence of defendants.

C. Millar, for plaintiff.
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and W. H. Curie, Ottawa, for de-

fendants.

The judgment of the Court (MERED>ITH, C.J., MA.c-
MAHiON, J., MAG.EE, J.), wa delivered by

MEREDITHI, C.J.--We are of opinion that the nonsuit was
right and that the motion should be dismissed.

The action was brought to recover damages for personal
injuries sustained by plaintiff o'wing to his horse having
taken friglit ai a pile of ties lying at the side of the highway
which was crossed by the Ene of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, and which were piled, as it appears froin the plan, just
vutside of the line of the travelled way.

The horse appears to have run away, and plaintiff to have
,,uffered severe injuries.

Defendants are sought to be mnade Hable because, as wus
undoubtedly the fact, the ties were placed where they were
by a mnan nanied Dunlop, who, was section-foreman of the
cefendant railway, and two mnen working under hM upon
the section-ai man by the naine of Torrance, who wus called
as a witness a.t the trial, and a man named, Murphy.
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The. question turns uapon the cÎrcuinstaiices in which the

tes were placed there, andl viether thie sectionmeu ix' put-

ting thein there were acting in the course of their employment

F(,s te render defendauts hiable for their neglîgent or un-

The. evidelice upen this point is in a uarrow cempass and

t(, b. found in' the. testimioiiy of Torrance, whîch occupies

three pages of the shorthand notes.
Torrance, as 1 have said, was a sectionman working under

Dunlop. Acerding te the testiinony of Torrance, when ties-

that were wern out were remeved f romn the track, the duty of

the. sectionen, acting under the foremnan, Dunlop, in thia

1i.rticular section, was to humn the tics beside the track.

There la evidence frein whieh the jury vould probably be

jti*tiflbd in lut erring that defendauts had perxnitted thec

s(ction1nen, or any of their eniployees %vho desired te have

the ties for flrewood, te takec themn instead of burning thet
lyeside tiie track.

Dunlop had, upen Othier ocainaccordingz te the tes-

ttiony, availed hiimself of that permissionl.
Tii.e ties in question were hroughit frein where they hs.d

bee.n cellected uipon the side of Clhe track by the two mien and

DUiiIiii-tIie two men acting under the. directions ot Dun-

bp-l--neot for the defendants' purposes (I think it iS clear

ti-at no other inifeoence eutld be drawu), but for the. purpese

of Diiiilop appropriatixig thern te bis ovl -ose, acoraÎng te

the. permission which hiad beeu given te hM by hie emn-
Fployers.

The tics were brought and placed upon the bighwaY, s<>

tl-at they %voildl b. lu a conveuleut position to b. ultimately

iemoved by Dunlop te his reuidence. The. evideuce do.. not

shew, and pehp ti o motn okohwfrfo
the, track DYunlop lived.

It e to nie tbst plaintiff is upen the borna ef this

ililemmia:. if thiere is ne evideuce Chat the. sectienincu had

ruthorlty te take and remove these ties for their owu use,

then wbat was doue vau an unlawful act, and it could iiet

be mid, if the. adt ef remouing thein was a wrougful act aud

g misappropiato11 of the. property ef defendants, to 'be an

s.et donc by tiie sectiomnein uthe course of their employmieut.

If, on the. other band, aud thât seems te be the more likely

Fdprobable vivw of the. matter, there vas the permission te

Tunlop te take tbein, I. thiuk upon this evidence D)unlop

must bc taker te have availed huiseif of that permission, aud

that froin the moment b. made any disposition of the. tie"

it muant have bven a disposition for bis ovii purposes and net

for those of his employers, and tiierefoe' that vbat vas doue
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by the men, although iu the einployxnent of the defendants,
%vas not doue in the course of their employment, but was douc
for Dunlop.

This. îs somewhat similar to the case put by my brother
Magee dnrîng the argument :-A farmer, who bas some cord-
wood upon bis farm, is willing that one of bis bired mnen
shail have the benefit of a quantity of it, and says bo him,
"John, you may take my teama and waggon, and the other
mani, Robert, may assist you in taking that cordwood away
for jour own use."> The man, either through negligent drÎv-
ing, or, a lu this case, by improperly piling the wood upon
the highway, does something which causes injury to another;
if. seemns to me it would be clear in such a case, that the
fariner would not be answcrable, for what was beiug done
1)y the man, was being done for him self; and so, also lu regard
to the assistance given by the man who, upon this sugges-
ton, was permitted bo assist him.

In the cae of Story v. Ashtoin, L. R. 4 Q. B. 476, there
i!s a discussion as to the circumstances in which it uiay pro-
perly ho found that a servant î8 not acting in the course of
his, emiployment, and iu which it may be found that he is s0
actinlg.

Again, in a case of Saudersou v. Collins, a decision of the
Court of Appeal, [1904] 1 K. B. 628, the language of the
Master of the Rels seema to me particularly apposite to this
cuse. RIe says: " If the servant iu doing any act breaks the
cunnection of service between himself and his master, the act
done lu those circuistances às not that of the master."1

Now, it seems to me that when Dunlop determined to
a'rail bÏmself of the privilege given to hîm by defendants to,
~titke the ties for his own use, and commenced to remove themn
for that purpose, as plainly he did upon the testimony, that
moment there 'was a breaking of the connection of service
be(,tween himself and bis master, aind after that time he and
tiie mou under hlm, cannot be said bo bave doue the act which
they did lu the course of their employment, but that the more
pioper view of ît is that tbey did it for Dunlop.

There are two other (American) cases which xnay be
Teferred to. In Baxter v. Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacifie
1,. W. Co., 87 Iowa, it appeared that cattie had been run
down upon the railway track, and one of themo had bean lu-
jured and had beeu left upo*n the highway, upon the cattie-
guard. The company was made liable becauise it was the
duty of the sectioninan, by whose negligent act in renioviug
tbe cattie the injury complained. of was occasioned, although
lie was not employed for that partieular seton, if he found
such an obstruction, to remove il.
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There is an luterestixig disusion of the question before
V s, wbich 1 shall not stop to read, in Tinker v. New York,
O)ntario, snd Western R. I. Co., 7Y1 HImu 431.

There mnay have been sonie remuo for it, but mn the ques-

tions put to the jury, a xuost niaterial one, which lay at the

root of the question of the liability of defendants, was not

îicludled. 1 refer to the question whether the. pile of ties was
calculated to f righteu horses aud so constituted a nuisance in
the. publie highway.

Without a flnding of that kind, there miglit have been
scne difficulty, if we had been of a different opinion, in giv-
ing effeet to plaintiff's motion.

The. motion is dismnissed with costs.

WuINCuIISTER, CO.J. JANIJARY 11T1ý, 1905.
COIJNTY COURT OF YOR&K.

IERZINO v. TOBONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
TRUSTEES.

Mfaster andl Servan1ýLiab~ili1y of M1aster for The of Semvant
..2&opie of PBmploymnl. - Bai iment - HospitaZ--Ch1rit!f
Patient.

Action to recover $160, which the plaintiff alleged had
1wen take-4n froni hini while su ininate of defeudsuts' hospital
by defendants, their servants, or agents, to the use, benefit,
lsnd advantage of defeudants, their servants or agents.

I. W. Eyre, for plaintiff.

il. 1). (lamblo, for defendants, contended. that ther coul(d
neot be muade hiable asq bailees, for, if this wss s. bailuient,
defendants were gratuitous baileeýs, sud to make theu bible

gros.; negligeuce musut b. shewu, viiereas upon t'ho evidience
nonelgec whatever had been proved. In snswer to the

charge tb.t the. money iiad been stolen by one of the servants
of defandanta, bu, contended that defendants could only b.

made liable viier. the tort of tii. servant was within the

scope of tiie enploymeut, and referred te Chieshire v. Bailey,
'Il Time-s Ii. R. 130. He furtiier submitted that defend-
sut.; could not be mnade liable by any analogy te inn-keepers,
in-keepers being one o! the. exceptions to the rule that bail...ý

are not insurers of tie goo)ds in theixr eustody. Âmong other

cases lie referred to Cayle's Case, 1 Sm. L. C., Ilth ed., p.
119). Hle also submitted that boardiug-house keepers niot

b)eing responsible for the l ofe their lodgers' property, de-

fendants were in a very nuelh stronger position, iuasmueh

,9s the institution was a charitable one, making no profit
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whatever froni the ininate. lie also referred to ilolder v.
Soulby, 8 C. B. N. S. 254.

WINCHESTER, Co.J..-The evideuce on behiaif of plaintiff
Î8 te the effeet that plaintiff, being seriously injured in the
head and body, was taken to the exnergency hospital belong-
inug te, defendants, and while there $160, wrapped up in ahandkerchief and tied around hMa leg below the knee, wami
taken froni plaintiff by a ward-tender named Vening or
Hillington in defendants' service, and that lie lia not re-
ceived any part of the xnouey since. The ward-tender was
arrested on a charge of the theft of this money, and a hand-
kerehief was found in his possession, which plaintiff stated
was the one ini which the money was wrapped. Ou the hear-
ing of the chiarge of theft the ward-tender was acquitted.

The evidence on lichait of defendants contradicted that
given by plaintiff as t the place and Inanner of his umdressing,
and would indicate that there was no xneney taken froin hini
either by the ward-tender or any one clsc. Had the ward-
tender been called, and explained how lie camne into posses-
sion of the handkerchIef claimed by plainiff, and shewed
that hoe did not receive any Inoney in it, there would have
been nio neeesaity for reserving judginent in the ceue; but
this wus net doue, aithougli it was shewn that the man was
available.

lu eensidering the evidence, one cannot overlook the tact
that plaintiff, during the whole tinxe lie was, in1 the exuer-
gency hespital, a period of 7 days, neyer once referred. te, this
moxxey; and, aithougli $4, in a purse, lianded by hum te oee
of the nuirses when ho entered the emergency hospitai, was
returned te, him when leaving it, lie did nlot refer te, or ask
fur the $160 wlidh lie now alleges was taken from him.

»etendanta are oued as being responsible for the actions
of their servant it being alleged that he took the xneney. The
limits ef liabîlity of a master for torts of a servant are set
mut inx Clerk and Lindsell on Torts, p. 69, as follows: "Where
the relationship of master and servant exists, the employer
la liable for all torts committed by the person employed, pro-
vided firet, they were within what is usually termed. the scope
of the employmcnt, and secondly, were either unîntentional,
that is to, say, amounted to, mere acts of negligence, or if in-
tentienal, were ixtended te, le done in the ilterest and for the
benefit, of the employer."

SIt la clear that if the money iu question were taken by
the. ward-tender as alleged, the taking was net doue within
the scope et bis employtaent as set forth. in the aboye limnita.
On tbis point 1 would refer bo Cheshire v. Bailey, 21 Mme-
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1'. R. 130o, cited by defeudauts' counisel. Iu that cas de-
fendant had agreed te let ou hire tu plaintiff, by the week, a

broughamn, horse, sud coachnuuau for the use of plaiutiff's

commercial traveller in takitig round samples of gouda te

customneris. Defendaut was net told the character of the

saluples te be carried. While the carniage was being se used,

the traveller went te lun1ch1, Ieaving the carrnage and its con-

tents iu charge ef the coachnian, and while lie waa away the

contents of the. carnage were stolen with the cennivauce of

tiie coachwau. l'le coacliman hiad been ini defendauts ern-

llyinent for sonlo tiine and had berne a good character.

Tii.e Court of Appeal hield that defendant had undertsJcef by

his sevrvant to use due care in safeguarding the saniples lu

the temperary absence of the traveller, aud would therefore

hiave been lhable for the nevgligence ot his servant, actiug

within ii e ope of his enployment; but that, as the felouy

et tlw eran which casdtheo los ef the saivples wais an

ad- don. outaside the scepe of his exnployuieut, defcniiat was

neot liable. The Master of the Relis iu his jiidgmneft sid :

"Thelire was neo special contract iu this case alternug the

erdinarY rigit-s of the parties as, imiplied by law uiponi a bail-

mient or this visa. Techicarl ly it seeniis to cerne under the,

cis darie as locatio ope-ris faciendi. The defendlaut,

thoeigh nlot a cemmeon carrier, lias cerne nuder the ordiuary

ohuigntofe a personl whoa unidertakes for ceusideratien te

ile thev work (if arrying the plaintiff's traveller aud blis

goud t Io e dsia ionls hie shaih direct. Ile is beound,

tr tu t bring reasouable care tu the executieu of every

part of the duyIcpe.le xuay perforrul that duty by

servants or persouially, and if h. ermploys servantfs he is as

iiiuvh repsbefor ail acts dune by them withiu the. cpe,

ut their ezinpboyxuent as bcie l for his owu. B~ut he is net an

insurer, sud ia net answerable for acts doue by lis servants

(.1tside( the scope et their einploymnt. lieue. e le inet

resýpoensie for the consequeuces et tie. crime comuniitted by

the driver lu this case, whichi was clearly ent-side the scepe

of his u kyet unleios it eaui bce shewun that the hiappl)en-

ing u't thio crimie was due te the defendant's negligeuce. It

is; a crime comniitted hy a pergen who ini comxnittirig it sv

4,red bis connexion with bisi master, aud hecamne a strauger,

aud as the circuist nces under vhiehi it was cormitted are

kniown it raiseq nuo presuxnptiOfl ot negligeuce in the defeud-

n.letnok ressonable care te perforni his duty in thiat

he enteuta seIrvant wliexn lie reasouabiy suppesed te be

truMwothfit drive the breuglin sd vatelh its contents,

in thel rvele9 absence, aud lie was net boluid te, de mere.

rlil;t il, ordiuary rontilict et bailmnut ot this dass doe. uet
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ivolve a warranty that the servant sha1t not tura thief, aud
so cSse te exhibît reasonable care, where the master hau
devolved the duty of custody on the servant, îs clear fronm
the tact tliat no cluse of bailee except common carriers
and innkeepers are now at cemmon law deeined responsibla
for the thett of their servante unlese such theft was attribut-
able to the. negligence of the master."

The ease of Roulder v. Soulby,,8 C. B. N. S. 254, de-
cided that the law imposes no obligation upon a lodging-
house keeper to take care of the good8 of hîs Iodger, and
therefore the Iodging-house keeper was net responsible for
the loss where the property of a lodger who, was about te quit
had been stolen by a stranger who in the lodger's absence was
permitted by the occupier of the hous. to enter the rooms for
the. purpose of viewing them.

Defendants herein are not brouglit within the cases
applicable to irinkeepers, nor are they bailees for hire, as
plaintiff paid nothing for the services rendered te him, uer
was he charged anything. In the Amn. & Eng. Encyc. of
Law, 2nd ed., it la stated that a publie hospital or asyluin ia
liable for the tort or negligence of an officer or servant only
when sucil corporation las been gui]ty of negligence in select-
ing such officer or servant. When the corporation have exer-
cised due and reasonable care in the original selection of the
oflending officer or servant they are flot hiable, for his subse-
queut set, unle8s, prior te the occurrence of such act, k-naw-
ledge ot the unfitnesa and incapacity of such officer or servant
was conimnunicated te snd fully brought home te the corpora-
tion. 'ne evidence herein shewed that defendants in Wing
the ward-tender were not negligent, snd that no complaint was
made against him until the present cam.

Not oiily upon the evîdence but also upon the law I arn
of opinion that plainiff tala te prove bis, daim against de-
fendant.

The action will be dismÎsaed with costa.

JÂNUARY 13TH, 1905.
DIVIBIONÂL COURT.

COLEMAN v. ECONOMICAL MTJTUAL FIllE INS. CO.

Fir. Insuranc.-Inierîm ReW.it-Immaterial Variation i%
Foliq-Piior Insurance not Assened to- -Insurance in
Plainliff's Nam.--Morgage- Aget-Ratfication.

Appesi by plaintiff from judgmeut of IDINGToN, J., 4
O.W. R. 466.
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A. J. Riuesell Snow, for plaintifr.

William Davidson, for defendants.

THEi COURT (MELREDIT11, C.J., M1ACMAHODN, J., MAGELE,

J.,disinissed the appeal withOut coats.

B'RITTON, J.JANUARY 16TH, 1905.

TRIAI-

GRELO v. MACDONALD.

J~rnorhipIJUOl'tIfl-Ui~1~against )3ariner-~Parv&cr
Engayiny in other B8ni-cuecn--(ltneCtll
-Questons of Fact.

Prior to l2th February, 1902, plaintiff Greig and deofendl-
--nt mere partniers varrying on business as nierchiants under
the naine of G'reig and Macdonald at Seaforth. Onl that day
defendant sold his interest in the busineýss and the assets
imd goodwill thevreof to plaintiff Stewart, and plailtiff8 con-
t nued the buiesas partuers.

Plaintifrs' dlaimi was to recover: (1) an alleged debt
1)ng v defundant on and before 12th February, 1902, to the

-1d firn, uifled an asset of the business; (2) a debt owing
1 y doefendant to plaintiffs for nioney and goods SUPPlied to
di fenidant since 12th February, 1902 ; (3) compensation froni

det'endant for tinie conaunied and remxunerati<>n received by
1,ov, during the 5 years of bis partnership) with plaintiff
<3reig, in acting as the ticket agent of the Canadian Pacifie
Itailway C'ornpany, and as the agent at Seaforth of the Do-
inion Express ComIpaIIy.

flefendant asserted a counterclaiin for services rendered
tn p'Rintitis after 12th February, 1902.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiffL

(leorge Kerr, for defendant.

BRITTON, J., reviewed the evideuoe and fouiid ail the fadas
in favour of dfendant am regards plaintiffs' claim, and
ainst defendannt oni his counterclaim,.

Action disiissed with costs, and counterclaini dismisaedl
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JANuARY 16TH, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

DELAPLAINTE v. TBNNANT.

Oonradf-Sale of Goods Io b. Manufâctured-Brach--1Jon.
sfruction of CoItrac-Implied Conditimn-Expecta.ny-
Cofflideratioit-Froperty I>assing-V est ruction by Fire-
Appption of Goods to C3ontraci.

Appeal by defendant froxu judgment of MAcMAnoN, J.,
4 0. W. IR. 76, in1 faveur of plaintiff on hîs dlaimi for the
rircovery of $904.50 with coste, and dismi88ing defendants
clteaima with cost8. The action was for damages for
breach of a coutract by defendant for the getting out and
ceel ivery to plaintiff of a quantity of hemlock at a price agxreed
tpon. The counterclaixu was, for the price of certain luxuber.

The appeal wus heard by BOYD, 0.X, MERIEDITH,J.
MAGFE, J.

R. 11. McPherson, for de fendant.
W. E. Middleton, for plaitiff.

BoYD, C.-The surrounding faets in the evidenoe ehew
tbiis condition of affaire as to the matter in dispute: defendant
lied a qtmtity of loge at a switch 6 miles north of ilunts..
ville and 20 miles fromn Bracebridge, where plaintiff had hie
aw.mill. Ille loge were estimated to yield from 400,000 to
600,000 feet; the actual yield wus a littie over 400,000. It
wuB kwwn te plaintiff that defendant had no saw-miIl at
tb. awitch, and that hie intention wus to make arrangement$
t> have the luinber out at the switch by getting a mani to
m-ove in with a portable miii and do the work. Arrangement.;
had been made in part for the purpose, but the man relied
upon to corne froxu Whitney refused. . . . and se, it
keaine practically impossible for defendant te have the eut
made during the sawîng season. Rec then sold the loge at
the. switeh for seine $1,800, an amnount which was about
$1.000 'ces than would have been derived f rom the sale as
humber to plaintiff-

Plaintiff's right te recover . . .reste upon, the pro-
Ipr construction of the two letters dated 1lth and lSth April,
i902 (set out in 4 O. W. R. at p. 76.)

Thoe broad general prinoiple to be extracted froxu the
dEiinaccording to Collins, M.R., is, that " when the con~-

VOL. . o.w.a. q0. 3-5a
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sideration which one of the Parties ÎB to receive depenlds oui
the otlie party continuing in the saine conditîin, there is au
imjpliaýd ob)ligationi on the part of the latter to keep ini exiat-
VICuv the condition out of which his ability to inake a return,
lor the beneflt reo-eived by ixu arises:» Ogdens v. Nelson,

[11 2 K. B3. 418. Much depeuds on whether the contract
1 s beaui executed on1 eue side and the whole conîuderation
give-n Iby the party seeking to enforee the implied obligation,
as was. poiuxted onlt by Kennedy, J., in Bovine, Limited, v.
Dent, 21 11.s R. 82 (November, 1904). The earlier cases
were under conside-ration by this Curt in Morris v. Dinnick,
-1) ). E. 291;- and in this particular transaction I think the

Nvords araoe of expxectaLncy and promi4se as to the sale of
whait w.. to, ha viut nt th e Nvit(-h, and not an actual contraoct to
(ut se inuch or any quantity nt the! switelh.

.\meiiana; in fact axistad( 1et cuitting at the switehi, ais both
pairt ies kneiw ; it wms eonternplated ou the part of defendant
thait hae would employ or get in a portable miii during the
M4,98on, by which hae might lie able to cut legs into) timiber,
but this plan wNas not carried out by him, for sifflicient rea-
00118. rlhara was ne vontinuing uonditioii whiich was te hoý
jpreservpid in this case; there w," no considaration passiug, in
view of tlint, f rom onie te) the other;, but oniy anl executory

engagment s to the future, wnieh lias not the elemennt, of
contract as to an existing t1iing: Jolinsoxi v. McDonald, 9

M.&W, c00. liai] anylogs heen clt into iuinber hy defendf-
mid t M i th witelh duilg the Seaszon of 1902, ne0 deublt Iifthulit.N

uI have' arisen te soeil them Vo plaiiitiff at the given prive.

butt 1 see nothing which requires or obliges defendant se ito

rut any logo: Hanly' n v. Wood. [18911 2 Q. B. nt p. 49r.

-JIdgmanTt as to plainitif's cdaim rvre.Jiidgmient as
t - munterliim aiffred. No costs of appeai.Dendt
to have ots of action, te ha s-et off against the cot lie pays
on the ceuniterclaim.

MEItEDIR1a»d MAGEE, JJ., cencurred, each giving
reasensi- in writing.

MPREDJT. , referred Voý Ih11 v, Ingornol and Port Bur-

wvell Gravi Rýoad Co., 32 0. R1. 191.
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MCANDREW, OFFICIAL REFEREE. JANUARY 17TH, 1905.

CZAMBR.

LBVI v. EDWAIIDS.

YvidiceForinC ommiSgon-J&amÎnation of Pl4intiff onhisa own IJoalI-Defendanl 10 Countercaim.-Rza mina-
tion for lYimovery.

Motion by defendant for an order to examine Morris J.Levi, a mnber of plaintiff firm, for discovery, upon commis-son in New York; and motion by plaintiffs'for an order toeamine the samne person upon commission for the purposeof evidence upon the trial of the counterclaira.
Theý action was upon promissory notes. Defendant ad-niitte d th(, claim, but counterclaimed for dataages for imalici.mis pro6ecution.

R. MeKay, for defendant.
(1. M. Clark, for plainiffs.

MR. MCANDmEW (sitting for the Master in Chambes):-Defendant îe elearly entitled to an order for exaxuinationfor discovery of Levi, and the order inay go.
'ne coivnterciaîi is to be considered as an indeppndenitactio-n and Levi ie in the position of a defendant, and itconnot be said that he has chosen the forum for the trial ofthe, connterelaim. . . . Although, ai a gemerai rule, itip, inadvisahle to, have the evidence of any party to an actiontakan upon colmmission when he himbeîf aipplies for thieorder, i-n the circumstanoee o! tue case 1 think the ordershou!d go.

JANUARY 17TH, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

KLYv. JOURNAL PRINTING CO. OF OTTAWA.

Dofiton-Veric for Defendant--JMotimj ta Soi a»id.-Weight of Evi die. - Innndo-ProfJur&eý
able Verdict.

Motion by plaintiff to set aside the verdict and judgmentlor defendant. ini an action for libel tried before BRIurON,j, and a jury, and for a new trial
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,ne mnotion as lieard by BoYD, 0., MEPEDITH, J., MAC-

MAiOX, J.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintiff.

G.F. Ilendersorl, Ottawa, for defendanta.

MRREDITH, J.-No objection to the verdict îa made on

the ground of misdirectioli or af non-diretiton, nor of the

improper reception or rejection of evideuce, nor of iniscn-

dluet on the part of the jury; for was it, or is it, contended

that thore, was nothing to go to the jury; the solîe grotrnd

upon *hich a nov t-rial is sought is that the verdict i. agaînst

the weight of ovidence, a.nd that is a groond lapon which ln

tl!ssa days a xiew trial is seldoen granted; the old rule that a

verdict once found ought to stand having heem very flrxnly

adhpred to for the paut 20 years At least; and thaï; iib is

ei.pecially appicable te an action for libel, flot only since the

loglelation wbich givesý t jurona vider power laponx the trial

of squch an action than uapon any other (R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 65,

sec. 2, and ch. 51, secs. 111 aud 112), but also long before it

having beon said by a very eminent Judge lu the year 1696

that«"t'ho Court nover, or very rarely, grauts nev trials for
Word(;."

TJnder the. enactuients referred to, the case haît to go to

the. jury nt large, if nt ail; it eould not be controlled by coin-

pellng tbrrn tx ansver questions or te find a spec*!1 verdict;
and their verdict cannot rightly bo disturbed if it is ini any

mariner .upported by the evidence, that la bo gay, if reason-

able mien coiild mo find upon any groundl of defence pbeaded

and dlisebossd in the evidence; just as it also would have been

iUpoi any mause of action diaclosed li the stateinent o! claim

and th. ovideuce, if the. verdict bail been for plaintiff and

dofendants vers movlng against it.
Anxd, in my opinion, the verdict can ho se sustained with-

out gring very de.ply, if At AUl, inito many, if any, of the

wuhotss inuch disme~iUd 'hers as wel as at the trial.

That lu respect of *bich plaintiff sought damages, and in

respect of whidx only lie souglit them. vas that tihe words

publighbgd by defentiant8 cbarged hlm with baving procured

bhy mis"pmesstato letters of introduction for the purposc

of onabling hlm te float schemes wbièh vere dishonezt, and

fraudulently te obts.lu mubmerptl#fls for stock or conipanies

promoted by him, and thât ho did frandulently, by misrepre-

sZeutation aud unlavf ally, obtain from a nawsd person aud

others large suma of monpy. This lu subsac cverls hii

who'le dlaim.
WhoftheT lie, words pliblishpd are capable of the. meaning

whc ý hl sTKst heno ei usino a
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for the Court; and, if capable of such meaning, it then be-
cornes a question of fact for the jury whether they did bear
that nieaning. It niay be that they are capable of such a wide
inuning, but it seenis to nme that they must needs be very
elastie if they cun be stretched sufficiently te cover it ail;
and it is clearer, in my opinion, that they are also, capable
(if a very inuch narrower meaning, that they eau be se, con-
tracted, without doing any greater violence to theni, so that
the.y xnay contain nothing libellous, in the sense attributed to
theni.

Thiere is no direct and positive charge, in the words pub-
hashed, of falsehood iu obtaining cither letter; it would not
ba difficuit te find that the meaning eonveyed by thema wa5thiat decep)tIon and falsehood bail been eniployed; but, ou the
othier baud, it would be diflijeut to say that reasonable men
could not fibd that such a meaning was not conveyed, and
much more than that must needs be found te, support the
laim, naniely, that the letters were obtained to, be used for

dishonest purpeses; aud in regard to the other îunueudoes it
wuuld bc by ne mneans difficuit te agree with the jury if ýthey
foujnd thiat the words used conveyed ne such nieaning, indeed
it miglit be difilcuit t6 agree with them if they found other-
wise in ail respects.

Whatever ether cause of action, if auy, plaintiff may have
had, it is imiposýsible, 1 think, for the!se( resoens, without con-
aideririg an >Y others, te say that no reasonable mien could in
tis casýe have honestly fouud for defendants un any grouud
disclosed in the alad ngs d evidence.

Motion diSmiEsed wvith costs.

MfACMAR1ON, J., gave reasons in writing for the saine
conclusion.

J3oYD, 0., concurred.

JANUARY 17TU, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

HILL v. TAYLOR

Neyligenc-1 Col4ps8 of Municipal BuÎlding-Injury Io 'Work.
man - Liabii>, of Employers - Con traclors far 'Work-
Liabiiiy of M1unicipaZ Corporation-Empnmt of Archi-
lect.-Independent Con Iractors.

Appeai by plainiff from judgnient of BRrr'roN, J., 4 O.
W. R. 284, disiuissing action wîthout costs.

Glyn Osier, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
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T. McVeity, Ottawa, for defendants Vile corporation of the.

City of Ottaw&

THiE COURT (BOY», C-, MACMAROX, J., MEREDIT'H, J.),

disrniased the. appeal witbout costa.

Moss C..0.JAiî,UARY 18TH, 1905.

CANADA CARRIAGE CO. v. LEA.

.Appeal-Cauri of App.aI-Leave Io Âppeal from Judgment
at Trial--OrountdB.

Motion by defendants for leave te appeal directly to the
Court of Appeal front the judguient given at the trial.

Moss, C...Tedefendants desiring to appeal f roi
tliv judigntii of the trial.Judge have tiade application under
Mec. '91; (a) or hJui Atu et, as euavtvd by 4 Edw. VI 1
ch. 1l, sec. 2, for leave to appeal dlirectly Vo this Court.

The nature of the caseý and the amiount involved render
it mne iii which an appoal would lie froIXi this Court to the

4prneCourt of Canadla. But this atonie is trot a sufficient
ground for grauting Vthe leave sought. The applicants miust

shwsome reasonable ground for depriving tile respoudeuts of

the righit which the statute has given them of requiring the
lppoiennts Vo First carry their caue Vo a Divisional Court. If
Vtle respondenta give their consent, no f urtiler question arises.
IBut, if they withhold their consent, as Vhey have a riglit to
dIo, it is for the applicants to present some substautial
resns why the usual course should not be pursued. It fi%
noV expedient to attexnpt to Iay down rules or siiggest speoi

ITnstancs. Every case must be governed hy its own cir-
cumastances.

In the pres-ent case the amount involved exceeds $3,000.
There are questions of sorne nlcety and importance under t he

AýSignilnents and Prefereiices Act, which are fairly debateý-

able, and as to which Vthe opinion of thii Court is soughit.
Lonking at Vthe whole caise, 1 think it is a proper one in whieh
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to give thre leave. The applicants mnust do ail in their power
to expedite thre appeal. Costs of the application iii the
appeal.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JANUARY 19TH, 1905.

CHAMBERS.

MELDIRUM v. LAIDLAW.

Dù,miusal of Action--!Delay in going to Tri ai-E xc=us-Leave
to Procud-Terms-Gosts.

Motion by defendants to diBanis thre action for want of
proeecution.

C. A. Mona, for defendants.
J. HE. Spence, for plaintiff.

THE MAý.'sTER.-. . . Thre case was set down for triai
first at tlie wvinter assizes in 1903, and again at the spriug
and autumnii asizes of the sane year. At caeh of thes it
was ptpndon account of plaintiff's serions ilinees. lIt
was ini the list for January, 1904, but wus struck off witli
leave te plaintiff to apply for re-instatemnent. Nothing fur-
tirer wsdonie . . .until the prescrit motion was made.

Affidlavits iii answervi are iiled by plaintiff and his physi-
clan.Thesestate that plaintiff was taken dangerously iii ini
Deceber,1902, and lias flot yet sufliciently recovered to go

tirtugli thie "ni and worry of a trial iii court which
would eail up)on him to, go into the witness box for any
length of timev." The doctor thinks, however, that withmn
the noxt 6 meinths it will bie possible for plaintiff te go to
trial without "the risk te lis health that he would now
incur?"

Plaintiff is apparently the main, if flot the sole, witnes8
on> iis ovri behaif. le niakes a dlaim of $13,000 against
ddfendants, brokers in New York, who obtained leave te enter
a conditional appearance. It is not right tiret sucli a heavy'
dgam should be allowed to hang over theni any longer than lie

ne,,,ry, without prejudicing plaiiff by undue haste.
Plaintiff vas in defauît i not taking any steps for a

whole year, and in net filling a better affidavÎt on production,
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as orders& i Decemnber, 1902;Y so that defeadants were per-
fectly justifted iu a8suming that the acton was ahandoeied
and mnaking the presýent motion. This opinion was made
More probable by the adrnission on the argument that plain-
t iff is not in such a position that the coats could be recovered
against him by defendanta if they were finally successful in
the action.

In these circuinwtances, 1 think that justice will bx- doine
to beth parties by the, following order. Thle mnotion is dis-
mnistwd on thesev teýrnis: that the costs thereof (fixed at $30>
be paid wvitin 4 Nveeks from this date; that plaintiff do withini
thev saine timie file, his further affidavit on production; and,
if deifendaulat. so dlesire, that plaintiff set the case down first
on the list for trial nt the non-jury sittings nt Hlamilton coin -
miencing on 12th June next. . . . This wili be without
prejudlice to an application for a postponemnent if plaintiff
i?; sti1l really unable to stand the strain of a trial in June.

1 nd(efault of any ceinplisuce with the ternis of this order,
flic action will be disniissed with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JANUARY 2OTHI, 1905.

CHAMBERS.

PRINCE v. TOIRONTO IR. W.' CO.

leading - llegalio3 of Immaterial Fa4t - Sfrîkitig ou-
Rida 268-Eviienc.

Moion by defendanta te strike out paragraph 5 ef the
statemeut of dlaim.

Thle statement of claim alleged: (1) that plaintiff vas a
conductor in the service of defenda.nts; (2) that he vas ln-
jured because the car on which he vas started ferward sud-
deuly and jerkod hlm off; (3) that te save hlmnself fri
falling plaintiff grasped one of the rods of the window guard,
but. on account of the rodl being improperly fastened, it broke
rI.%Vy slud àllowed plaintiff te fait off the car; (4) tliat plain-
fif1's Injury vas causid by the improper construction or

dftiecondition of the muotor propelling the car, by
reas<on of whichi the car vas stsxted uddenly; (5) that the
,ar .ils one ef a number wbhleh had theretofore been con-
demned('( by the city engineer, snd vhlch defendants had been

o)*rered te remnove fren' their line of railway and discontinue
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lising; (6) that defendants had knowledge of these facts;(7) that, if the injury ivas not caused by the defeets of themotor, it was caused by the want of skill of the motormaxi.

J. W. Bain, for defendants.
D. Urquhart, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER.-I thiuk .. . paragrapli 5 should liestruck ont. Rule 268 says: " Pleadings shall contain a con-cise sta.temnent of the niaterial facts upon which the partypleading relies, but not the evidence by which they are to bie

By the material facts 1 understand those to bc nieantwbich the party must prove in order to lie fully and coin-pleteIy succes-sfûl. There xnay lie others which can lie provedat the trial, but which are only evidence, and failure to provewhich would not be fatal to the case of the party pleading.
As 1 have had occasion to reinark before, this distinctionis veli illustrated by Blake v. Albion Life Assurance Societ 'y,35 L. T. N. S. 269, where certain allegations of faet ueres4truck ont of the statement of dlaim, though proof of theinwas given at the trial and allowed, on motion to the eontrary,by the sarne CcFurt 'which had given the previous decision:see 4 C. P. D.
7le only ease which looks the other way is Millington v.Lor*ing, 6 Q. B. D. 190. But there the facts brouglit into,question were material in this respect, that, if proved, theyw>uld properly influence plaintiff's damnages, and it wastherefore not emnbarrassing, but only proper that defendantaihould have notice of plaintifF's intention to give them, inevidence for that purpose. Sec on this case remarks inOdgers en Pleading, 5th ed., pp. 101, 102.
But nothing of that kind appears in the present case. Itis not necessary to consider whether proof of the faet allegedithe 5th parag'raph could be given at the trial. Howeverthat May bc decided, it is reasonably clear that, even if true,it does not form any part of the cause of action. Thatwoijld Il till exist in undiminished vigour " if it eould hoeghwn that the car in question had just corne froin defend-munW works andf was making its very flrst mun on their rail-ory wheu plaintiff was injured. On the other hand, if it wasaloed to rernain in the statement of claini, it would pre-ýuIc defendants with the jury. It would also lead te theligumtion of what secis'to me an entirely immaterial issue.
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Itiuk tlle iotioll shiouf1 bo alllowued witl costs to dc-.

fuindants ini auy eveixt.

MEREDITH, C.J. JANUARY 21J'Il, 1905~.

CHIAMBERS.

1I EAPII EAU) v. CAN A DIAN 0RDE11 0F WOOPME 0V

THE WORLJD.

Piscr~~~Qmt1M<mof O/ficzer of RenqV l ciIyClr
of Bub.ordinide "C(amp;."

Appeal hyv dvrfendants, from order of Mlaster in hbes

aritA 55. dxsising motats iton to se't aside 11 apn

pointmnt for the( exarnination for Ofcveyu one J{arley

Field, clerk o!fedns Woodstock " uawn~ as ;mofiv

of dfe(ndata8.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

-J. W. Bain, for plaintiffs.

M1-EEDITH1, C.J., dlsiissed the appeal with costs Wo pIairi

tiffe; in any eveut.

îFALCONHRIDGE. .J JANUAIX 2()TI, 190.

TRIAL.

B3ANK ()F MIONTREAL v. MORRIS19ON.

1,fproei Judgymril t'etu ~ - I)effl'A - Pefnda it.

Soerrud iif Proas.s în OrgialAden inin o F e

-Loae te IoA-mend-OruJIWil ('ausg of Adwn1 ddtngne

Action uponi at foreiga judgnxent. Thie dufenico waszta

dtfvîdant hiad (, bensrvvd wvith proce'si 1 l(, thectin

uni whiclh judgmefnt was reeovererd agaînst hlmii lit tilc Oý,ý

J. . orrll K..,and W. 1). OWyulne, for. plaintiffs.

G. H WatonK.C.. and Z. Gallag1wr, for defendant.
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PALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-'Not without great doubt and hesi-tation 1 have corne te the conclusion that if any one (exceptthe. garnîshees) was served with process of the SUperiorCourt of Cook County in the original action on 8th Marchi,19*01, it was not this defendant.
[Discussion of the evidence.]
On this min issue defendant is entitled te judginent.
A. good dciii of evidence was given on the inerits, defond-ant having îu his statement of defence denied any liablilityýte Lang"orthy and Clark (pla.intîffs' assignors) ; on that evi-dsnoe it is ve doubtful whether Langworthy and Clarkwould b. entitled te recover.
The assignnient; of judgnient does not profes" t trwnsfterthe. original debt or cause o! action, for is there any refer-enc te it iii the 8tatenient o! dlaim.
T'he action on the judgmnent set up in the stateinent ofêlaim i. dismissed with costs.
Plaintiffs rnay,, however, ou paynient of costs of the trial,amn their statement of daim by adding, as parties plain-tifs Langwortxy anmd Clark, and by setting up the originalcause of actiou upon which the foreign judgment was fouuded.

WRIGHT, MASTER. JANTJARY 21sTr, 190,5.
CHAMBRS.

FELGATE v. HEGLER.

i4f for COsts-Increased Securily~-Payment of $200
into cou&rt.

gtioei by defendants for !urther security for Cost. Sfe
port o! a previous motion, 4 0. W. R. 439.

A. Clark, for defenda.nts.
W. Kerr, for plaintifsé.

IFiN MASTF-.-By Rule 1199 (2), securîty has to hoin the penal sain of $400 (L.e., by bond, as provided by205.) By Ruile 1207 (1), instead o! a bond, a sur n fta~n bal! the penalty of the bond nmay be paid înto Court
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Tjhis seoins a pretty clear intimation that i sucli cases pay-

ment into Court of $200 i8 as beneficil to the partY entitled

toý security as at bond for $4100.

In the prese(nt case, if stueh b)ond hiad beeun given, no f ur-

ther motion could hav-scedd Thiis, 1 think, is al ISuffi-

c.ienlt greuud on which Io dispose o! the question.

Apart fremn thiat, heowever, the prescrit action SceMS

emphiatically one to which the language of Osier, .J.A., 111

St a idard Trading Co. v. Seybold, 2 0. W. R. 878. G (). b. R.

3Î9, apphies, ',thiat al plainitif! is nlot ta lie elhecked at every

ofag o!l action by ordering sevurity, dollar for dollar, for

ail coass incurred, or wich by peossxbiity niay le rncurred,

without regaird to thev conduect o! the party.»

Defendaita hiere are te lie conigratiulated onl having beempi

se fortilate lis ta hav $200 lying in Court to answer their

COSs if they muce.The n1oney wýas pnid in solely by reasoxi

ofr thve cainm o!ftne Felgate, who lias given the be8t

posbeproof o! bis good fait]).

Tlo grant un order now for furt.her secuirity woiild flot il,

mny way stay' the trial o! the tou's action ; and ne good pu r-

Pose rould bc sýervced by stay ,ing the trial o! the father's act ion.ý

Motion dianissed; costa in plaintiffs in the cause.


